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Transmitting the report of the Manager dealing with the operations
it. the Horne Mine for the year 1950,

Flans end estimates have been prepared for a sulphur-iron plant,
lesigned to treat about ?™) tema ~~p day of pr "a ceoetende “he
rocess which has been deve - ar techn. n collai on with

«he National Research Ununedl nada inthe ¢ . 2% sa a2, in more
recent years, with the Baitei'~ ¥ arial Institute

This process is deslzned to produce sintered ironec~ide (irom cre),
elemental sulphur ari sulphur dioxide gas from pyrite whieh is composed
of iron and sulphur in about equal parte. About 35% of the sulphur ean
2e converted into elemental sulphur uite easily and the romainder comes
off as sulphur dioxide gas, whieh is the raw raterial from which sulphur c
acid 1s made, so if freight rotes are not too onerous, the most logical
location for a sulphur-iron plant would be in an industrial area wherebothgheelandsulphvrdeacidsremade,Theretheryriteconcentratesould be processed; ths sintered iron-oxide scold o a steel company and
the sulphur dioxide ~.J #-ld to a near-by puiphuri~ acid manufacturing
plant. The element i ~=lphwe wand o* 1 apdwe~ *  « digbant markets,
sgotiations are be:  sanau- ad + 2 Les looking toward
ach &amp; marketing arvangement and i - A «eg¢lsion as to the
sation of the indltial covmareial aigzed nlant wi®?! be made in the near

ubure

Tha dewani for elemental sulphur has axceeded the supply in recent
years 7 a the result that the price has been increased by about 208
Juriny the pasi year and shipments to consumers have been restricted.
this has led to an increased interest in our process by sonsumers of
sulphur, It seems reasonable to expect that if and when the practicabll’:,
f our process has been demonstrated by this proposed initial plant, i
non? 2 not be difficult to find locations for similar or larger plants

which eovuld be supplied for many years with pyrite obtained irr
fo "body of pyritic material that has been develoned on the lau
~ a of the Horne Mine.

% the past year an additional source of supply ~*  *-
? baling a lease on fifty acres of the proper | id
gd, The leased area which is about seven wil... 4
ecntaing about ©.706,000 tons of ore, averaging ann
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1950

Transmittingthereportof the Manager dealing with the operations
at the HorneMine for the year 1950,

~ Flans and estimates have been prepared for a sulphur-iron plant,
designedto treat about 300 tons per day of pyrite concentrate by the
process which has been developed Jy owr technicians in collaboration with
the National Research Cowmnedl of Canada in the early stages and, in more
recent years, with the BattelleMemorial Institute,

This process is desiazned to produce sintered iron-oxide (iron ore),
elemental sulphur and sulphur dioxide gas from pyrite which is composed
ofiron andsulphur in about equal parts. About 35% of the sulphur can
be converted into elemental sulphur quite easily and the remainder comes
off as sulphur dioxide gas, which is the raw vaterial from which sulphw.a
acid ismade, so if freight rates are not too onerous, the most logical
location for a sulphur-iron plant would be in an industrial area wherebothgheelandsulphuricacldaremade,Therethepyriteconcentratecould be processed, the sintered iron-oxide sold to a steel company and
the sulphur dioxide gas sold to a near-by sulphuric acid manufacturing
plant, The elemental sulphur would stand shipment to distant markets,
Negotiations are being conducted with interested parties looking toward
such &amp; marketing arrangement and it is hoped that a decision as to the
locationof he initial commercialsizedplant will be made in the near
future.

~The dewand for elemental sulphur has axcesded the supply in recent
years with the result thei the price has been increased by about 208
during the pasysarand shipments to consumers have been restricted,
Phis has led toau increased interest in our process by consumers of
sulphur. It seems reasonable to expect that if and when the practicability
of our process has been demonstrated by ‘this proposed initial plant, it
should not be difficult to find locations for similar or larger plants,
ell of which could be supplied fur many years with pyrite obtained from
the large bodyof pyritic material that has been developed on the lower
levels of the Horne Mine,

Duringthepastyearanadditionalsourceof supply of pyrite was
obtainedbytaking a lease on fifty acres of the property of Macdonald
Mines Limited, The leased area which is about seven miles from the
lorne Minecontainsabout9,000,000tons of ore, averaging about 78%
ta and3% zine,
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